March 27, 2020

NOTICE

To: Private and Public Operators of Curbside Programs, Drop-off / Collection Programs, Community Service Programs, and Recycling Centers

Subject: Public Rate Hearing: July 1, 2020 Recycling Program Rates

The Department of Resources Recycling & Recovery (CalRecycle) will present a Rate Hearing in Sacramento*, on Thursday, April 30, 2020. CalRecycle will review, discuss, and explain proposed July 1, 2020 recycling rates for all recycling programs.

Division 12.1, Chapter 4, Section 14549.5 (b) and (c) of the California Public Resources Code requires the Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery (CalRecycle) to conduct a public Hearing at least 60 days prior to establishing any new statewide commingled rates. CalRecycle is required to make available to the public, and any affected parties, our review of the statewide commingled rates and any proposed changes or recalculations.

The Rate Hearing will identify changes to statewide segregated and commingled rates, which are proposed to become effective July 1, 2020. There will also be an opportunity to ask questions regarding the calculation of statewide commingled rates.

The Rate Hearing will be:

Thursday, April 30, 2020
1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery (CalRecycle) CalEPA Building
Training Room 1
1001 I Street, 1st Floor
Sacramento, California 95814-2828

* Please note this is a Northern California location for the Hearing